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Ti UNITj;D STATES has more goldin her treasury than she had when
specie paylents were resumed.
SUBsCRIPTIONS for t company to

build the Panama Canal will be open-
ed in a few weeks. The amount first
called for will be about four million
dollars.
CrrwAro anld the English are

treating for peace, both being tired of
the war. The doughty savage has
not come to England's terms and the
war is not over.

THE DETROIT Free Press says:
"Down in Georgia they are favor of
removing the tax on quinine,'and put-
ting it on dogs. Changing the duty
on bark, as it were."
SECnETARY MCCRARY has issued an

order planing Adjutant General Towns-
end in charge of the work of codify-
ing the army reguladons under the
recent act of Congress.
Tim ATLANTA Phonograph says:

"Lieut. McCawley, who committed
suicide a few days. ago, lost $100 at
the Big Bonanza faro bank. Tuesday
the money was enclosed in an envelope
and returned to Mrs. McCawlev."
A DEsPATCII to the London Times

from Vienna says the walls of the
fortresses at Widden, Silestria, Rust-
clink and Varna have been destroyed
and the earthworks left to the opera-
tion of the weather. These were four
principal Turkish fortifications in the
last war.

CALIFORNIA has four parties now,
and three candidates for governor.
The Republicans and the Kearneyites
have each nominated a candidate,
while the Democrats and tihe "Newv
Constitution" party who do not sym-
.pathize with Kearney have combined
on A single man. It is anybody's
fight in the Golden Slate now.

Rio JANEIRO is |in a ferment. The
Minister of the Interior having been
dismissed by the Emperor of Brazil,
the Chamber of Deputies, in discussing
the matter, was interrupted by an
unruly mob, and the President ordered
four hundred troops to preserve order.
This step caused great excitement, and
a riot was imminent; but the troops
restored order after shooting a few
i ioters. What would the immortal
George Washingtou say if told that1
while the use of troops to overawe the
people in a South American Empire
raises such a commotion, the leaders
of a great party in his own North
American Republic boldly assert the
right of the government to exercise
military supervision of elections and
to use the armyj to maintain the su-
premacy ef a faction?

Mn. HENRY. WA TTERsoN, of the
Courten-lournal, has of late been
pouring hot shot into) Conkling, accus-
ing him, among other things, of treat- I
ing his wife so badly that she is on the ip,oint of seeking a divorce. A Wash-
Ington correspondent, wrote to a Phila-
delia paper that the Courjer-Jour-1
nal's attacks are cau'sed by the fact <
that Copkiing refused to associate I
with Watterson, and declined repeat-
ed Invitations to dinner while the lat-
ter' was a member of Congress. A
demand for the author of this exp)lana-tion evoked a promise from the cor-
respondent to divulge the name pro-
vided WVattersonm made an anidavit
that the charge was falso. To this iWVatterson replied that the anthor of
the statements was a scoundrel, adding '
that lhe left tihe correspondent and
Senator Conklinfg to determine to ]
which of themi his epithet applied.

Tihe correspondent repeats the
charge, and concludes: "From thle
time when you were first brought to
the notice of the public by your antics
in tile rear of tile rebel army as pow..
der monkey, your reputation hats been
such1 that you should not be surp)rised
that your society is not considereddesirable by gentlemen." WIatterson
says that Conkling is the author of the 4
report which lie p)ronounces a slander,
and prOmises to tear that gentleman (o
pieces in his paper. We may there-
fore look for some choice English
soon.1

-The Duty on Quinine.

For many years one or two- firms
in Philadelphia enjoyed a monopoly
on quinine, in consequencee of a duty
of twenty per cent. on the imported
article. Repeated efforts to repeal the
duty failed, until on the last day of
the sessionl Congressman McKenzie, of
Kentucky, prepared a bill providing
that "hereafter the importaltionl of
sulphate of quinine or salts of quinine
shall be free of customs," and rulshed
It through before the mlonop)olistscould say a word or raise a
finger in opposition. 'The feat
has been' generally extolled as a
great victory ; .but the Augusta
Chronioce and ConstituHionalist says
that there Is a eat in the meAltub some-
where which will defeat the"objpot in-
tended. We hope, our conteiporarywill be more explicit, in 'pointing out
the # foect In the law, as iI; I all right
upont Its fte. "A seming paradox Is
the CeUtnnstande that quiine just nokV
brings a higher price thain It did be-
*fore' theaboliioni bf thie duty. :ThisIsQexplained by the,'elreumsatance that
the Atnaorican 'firms areo vithholdingthel wareu, hI46thd o0rQIi supplyinrj!yedi f.em to 'meef tle de.tmand. As soon as Enropean tiinn-.
facttret's can send further shipments,

the price is bound to full, tnless the
Chronicle's alleged detection of a
loophole be correct. As several nil-
lion dollars' worth of quinine Is sold
in the United States, and especially in
the South, every year, Congressman
McKenzie, if his bill be really"bonib
proof, will be entitled to the thanks
of the public. The people of the ague
ridden and miasmatic regions of the
United States should present him with
a testimonial of gratitude.

The Grant Boom.
General Grant's friends, who ex-

pected to give him a grand ovation in
San Francisco this sumner, have be-
conic alarmed at the prospect of hav-
lug him tacked on to the tail of a huge
hippodrome, traveling at excursion
rates, and have announced that the
date of his return is very uncertain.
Mr. Boric, one of the great unknowns
whom Grant placed in his first cabi-
net, and who, although seventy-four
years of age, has traveled twenty-sixthousand miles in five months alongwith Grant, ani yet never had an op-
portunify, he says, of mentioning the
third term once, has hied him back to
Philadelphia to stop the boom. H[e
ilso is responsible for the assertion
that Grant would rather not have the
Presidency again; but then, you know,
f it was spontaneously &c. ofler-
id to him, he might be prevailed upon
to accept. It is the business of the
'boomers" now to work up this
spontaueous uprising of the loyal

people of the North." But Sherman
s fixing the Southern Radical na-ihines for a spontaneous Sherman
boom, and this is causing great dis-,uietude among the third termers.
Between the threatened traveling hip-,odrome across the continent, and the
3hermanizng of the Bread and 'lutter
Brigade, George Washington Childs,
Borie, Zach Chandler and Conklingill have their hands full in coaching

hat spontaneous boom.

A NEw BUSINESS.--A new business
las sprung up in New York. At ear-
y dawn there appear within certain
marrow and well-defined limits about
he ferries, ticket offices, and other
places where people in a hurry have
ccasion to take money from their

pockets, men whose occupation it is to
ceek for whatever may have been lost
he night before. One of these "find-;rs" said to a Sum reportcr that "there
ire probably fifty men who make a
iving in this way. I should judge'rom those whom I have seen, that
hat is just the number. Almost all
ave seen better days, perhaps have no
rade or profession to which they canl
urn their hands and earn P living, but
vho can neither beg nor steal. Wenirsue Our searches not only about the
erries and railroad ticket offices, but
lear the theatres, where people are
muying tickets from curbstone specu-ators,and in front of up-town resorts,Vhiere young men with more moneyhan sense drink wine. I should sayhat it is almost an impossibilit.y for a
'ounig man who is flush and on a spree to
ret through an evening without throw-
ng something in our way. Once I>loked up a hundred dollar niote from

gutter where if was lying all crum--
iled,.Just as it had come out of the

>ocket of sonme fellow who wais paying

backmian. Generally we get onlymall silver. Jewelry we find consid-
rable of, sometimes a valuable stone
hat has dropped from its setting,ometimnes a bracelet that has slip.pedk'om eome fair arm. She p)rincipalrticles of gentlemen's jewelry that we
xpect to find unbroken are diamond
hirt-studs. A man who is out on a
acket will have sense enough to take
ut his studs1 and( put thenm ini his poc(k-
t when he is going into laics where
cople have a wveaknmess for handlingthor people's p)roperty, but is verykely, wvhen he is loaded, to forget all
bout the studs, haul themi out mixed
p with loose bills wvhen going to pay
backman or treat a crowdl, dirop

hem, and-there's were we conic in
leally valuable articles of jewelry are~enerallIy retu rned when advertised
or. I always return jewelry when I
an, for I remember that there was a
imne when I had keepsakes that wvere
cry dear to mec.
WItr.oMs vs. BrumIE.--it seems thatu.r. William Birnie, of New York of

he late firm of Williams, Birnie &
jo., is not so bad a man as Mr. GeorgeV. Williams, of~Charleston, was dis-
>osed to have the world think, if we
vere to jndge of his intentions by the

enor' of his telegrams upon the failure
f the fnim. From all accounts it ap->ear~s that.Yr. Birnie did nothing more
han uike an unfortunate venture in a
motton speculation and lost money.dany men have (lone so before him
mud have not had the imputation of

rambling east upon01 them. Mir. Will-uams was rather slow to discover the
mefarious character of the cotton trans-
ictions of his firm. While wve are not
lisposed to decide as to time right or
vrong side of this matter we feel cr-ainm that Mr. Birni need not supposeie has host his friends in this State he-
auuse of the telegrams. If "bills of
he B3ank of the State" are worth dol-
av for dollar in the payment of taxes,is Mr. 'Williams was once disposed to
hink and still maintains, p)erhiips lie

~mn find a use for them In this case.

Sbo lbe may be able to settle up this
ow York cotton debt dollar for dol-

ar and( niot be under the neces-

sIty of scaling it to the tune of fifty

~ents on the dollar as it is intimated ho
>roposes to do.-.A bbeville Mefdium.
TXxAs JUsTIOE.---in a bitter criti-~ismn of thme course of the court. at Mar-

ihall, Texas, in granting a continuance

:>f the case of Currie wvho killed Port-

ar, the actor, the New Orleans Tines
seys: "The lan is unmistakable. It

is tofweary out the prosecution, dis-

dust witnesses like Barrymore who

have to travel two or thirce thousand

miles every time the ease Is called, and

anally to pull Cur'rio through by slicer

force of time and trickery. This sort

of a campjaignm cannot be followed out
(exept through the court's aid and
sympathy, sustained by public senti-

ment, and we shall now have an oppor-

tunity of seeing how much sincerLy

there was in that glowing proclama-
tion sent forth by the ottizens of Mar-

shall last winter, promising the world

that Currie should be promptly and

fairly tried, and that the law should be

vindicated and cihization upheld."

'~'The mania continues. Years
hence our oh idren's children wvillspeak with pr,1of their PinafovoftUh-
ers.- -Br'a( raic..

MJIUDRUDS OF 8NAKE8. i

Mfnrvelous Tcalos That the 1.coplo of the fValloyofvirginia Tell-.An Old DIstiller's
Yarn--The King of the Rattlsnakes--A
Woman's Exploit--Somo Stories of the
Blue Ridge. t

WInhestWr (Vi.) Letter in Phillndelphia I'nes.
Snake stories of wonderful propor-

t

tions are told here in the valley. They
are vouched for, too, which makes
then all the more interesting. The
hills for miles around are Just full of
rep,tiles. To the east of this historic kod town stretch the Blue Ridge Moun-tains. To the west the big North
Mountain, a spur of the jagged Al-
leghanies towers above its neighbors.ltattlesnajes, moccasins and copper- fheads abound. They crawl out from
under every rock. They lie in the 1pathway-if there happens to he a
>athway-ready. for a spring. Theylive singly, in pairs, in whole droves, I

and, in fact, inl every way that a snake
ought to live. They are a venomousIt,set, always ready for business. It is tltrue that they very seldom come down
from the lountain, but if any one is aat all desirous of starting upon a snake dhunlt all that is necessary is to step oil'
from one of' the numerous pikes that
center here and climb up among the
hills.

cFIslIING FORl A SNAIcE. at
There are lots of whiskey distillers

around the mountains. "Moonshin- i
ers," the men who distill in a small
way and evade taxation, are very
scarce in this district. The deputycollector keeps a sharp look-out, is
thoroughly fimiliar with all the signs k
and quick to follow thein up, and it in
takes a moonWiner of the sharpest g
stamp to elude his careful search. The la
distillers tell some marvelous tales, «
and are ready to back them up with d
affidavits at any time. "Talkin' about w
snakes," said one of them, who in- B
habits the Blue Ridge, near Leesburg, A
the otherday: "talkin' about snakes, I
why,look yere," and he opened his cabin k
door and pointed to the walls. They It
were fairly covered with the skins of T'
monsters of the reptile kind. There I
were stufld rattlesnakes looking down 0]
at you from over the door. Rattle- t
snakes hung by their tails from the Ili
comets, and one big fellow coiled up tli
on a box seemed all ready to spring. 1
Touch one of themtt and the peculiar i
sound of the dry rattles would send a I
chill all over a person. p
"Aren't you afraid of them?" dt
"Afraid of what.? Snakes?" and the tI

distiller laughed contemptuouslv. "I of
fo'ght with 'en. Early in the Valley, d
faced the Yankee cannon and didn't 10
run. Do vo' s'pose I'd get scared at a il
snake? We don't keare for 'em. I el
kill a dozen or two every mornin', just tc
to keep my hand in. How? Why tc
knock 'em over with sticks and shoot hi
'cm. Nothin' easier. Sometimes I flu
fish for 'em. That's fun, but yo' have M
to work harder to do it. Per- P
haps YOU would like to see it done?" al
and, receiving a nod in the afllrmative,
the distiller led the way in front of his 'i
cabin.
Standing up against the door was a

long pole with at noose at the end. The IN
distiller. took it down, shook it for a
nolnentt in his hands and looked C
around. "I've kcaught lots of snakes Ji
with this thing," he said. "If you ar
look around right sharp you'll find one U
somewhere." be
About forty feet away the sharp W

eyes of the distiller caught sight of a wV
shining skin. Tile sniake wvas a big Ie
one and was sun ning himself by the al
side of a log. Motioning silence, the ni
distiller crept up to withink pole's se
length and dangled tihe noose underi
the salike's nose. ils snallkeshlipstirrled uneasily, r'aised his head and,: leseeig the cord, began striking at It. to
Pretty soon1 his head wenIt through-'the a
noose. The fisherman had at bite, and pche pulled. In a momenit Like aige I
snake was dangling iln the air and a teblow or two against a tree finished athim.

A PnETTv nIG YARN. Il
The distiller smiled as5 110 replaced t

tile p?ole iagainist the cabin. ''Thar's nlo hi
use0 mi getti' sc]ared," he said. "Ib
dlon't mlinId 'emI. I keaulhlOt a big fel- V
low lagt summerlOl in just tlat way. A
meidicail student from Pennsyl vanywas up yere and wanted one to take
home with him. I keaught one0, stufl-
ed hlim and koled hlim up ink a cheese a

box, and( 110 was tile most beautiful 3'Snalke ye' ever' saw1. TheOy donI't beth-.
er' me much. Someidtimies 0110 01r two SI
of 'cm go to bed wVith 111 and roll duthIen selves up1 iln tile blankets, butL
that's nlotin'. There's onl1y 0110 snake
il these yore mountains that I've got
a spt against," and( tile distiller hlooked solemnl. '"That snake 11as got b
to die or I have. I've sworn it " and Ic
the man rubbed a tear' fom his eye d
wvith the sleeve of his coarse flannIelshii. anId shook Ils head thJoughtfully."That snIake killed my clog."
T1here was a p~ausee of a moment or

two, and then Vte old distiller, bright-t
emng1 upl, wvent oni with is story. di
"Th115is'er snake is a mionster. lie's n
twvent' feet if lie is anl inlch. I sighted~
h11)imbaout a1 mon1th ago or rather he~
sighted me. I was eTlibini'u yonder h
amllong the rocks, when I hleartl a rattle di
and looked around. Tihe snake was
just spr'igin'. I jhumiped b)ack just Inl a
tinie, anId lie wvent by like a flash.
Scared? I reckon I was, sllghtly. I tc
never saw suchk a monster. H.e looked
as tick as thlat log over' yonider. He "

was like a big black cloud, anId cover-
ed uip theO sun1 almost as completely. 0~
I didn'tace thIat snake again) until two~weeks ago. Do you believe it? I
hlear'd ani uncommnon nloise uip the
moeuntaini. 1 looked up1 thlar anal saw
a whlole army~ of thlem. ThaIr muilst T
hlave been a hundredlt3( snafkes and te
wereO Cominl' downl with the montey
at tihe hlead. I reckon hesthe kingeof3tIle snIake tribe onk thes kIeon of
tamls. I got inside and crawled up to
thait lIttle window o'er' the do'r. Downthley camei, and1( such1 a rusetlin' and "
rattlin' ye' never hleard. I fired Into "
'em1 and killed nine of 'em at one shiot, d
and tile others glided off ilk a big k
hurry. Thlat same night I hleard my b
little dog yelpin' outside. I opened P~tile dlo'r, and thar hie was shiverin' anid t
shakin' and that big snake all in a d
heap righlt alongsido of him and 0
lookin' dlown at him wvith his big 0
mouth wvido openeod. I rushed for my L1
gun, but befo' I got back snake and cd
dtog were both gonle."

Te-distiller stopped again and8shook 111s head1 sadly. "Helowas agood dlog anld I miss him. 'What be- a~
camne of imr? 'Why, I don't reckon athlar's muchl doubt about thiat. Hiewenlt down that snlake's thr'oat andthat's the reason that snake's got todie."-
A WOMAN RILIA FOUR HJUNDRE~D AND

..-EZUJITY 8NAE.. ..a .

This story. may sonud big, 1mt it'- is'niothinlg by the 'side of som~e of the V
stories which are told about here as i
the truth. . People- who havo 'climbed nabout hemounItajls to any extent will Itell von that iho nakee mill st-r o-t -.

t you from under every rock. Son
lines the heada are as thick as
ngors on a man's hamt and the wi<
d-looking ,ittle eyes are enoughtriko terror' Into any one who a
twna for the first time. A story

Dld in Leesburg of a woman's advi
ire up the motntain. She went

no day to pick huckleberries, and,we she was aware of it, was s
ounded by rattlesnakes. She I
randored near a den of them a
iere was to backing out. It wasill or be killed, and she preferred)rmcr. Grasping a thick stick in Iand she awaited action' alIdtakes attacked her several at a tii
othing cold have saved her, byrtunately for her, they began Inslaught' singly. A snake woiardly coil himselft up for a sprirlien she ould knock him over. Ctir anothhr they foil dead, until tli

nid in swaths all around her.rst as possiblo she backed out fr<
or unpleaslit situation, but not ut
to last n4ko of the don was kill'as she saff. She counted the dead they nuinbered 180. That li
oesn't pick iuckleberries on I
ountains j nly more. When I
takes are i a half torpid condit.idoes not-require much couragecan out loll, but an immnlen
nount of nerve is necessary to benal live, hungry rattlesnakes in thl
ons.

TIE LATE JI.SKO.Y P. JOII.8ON.

New York World's Obituary Editorial.]hew men iin the South were betiuowl thaln Colonel Johnson, and f<
en had mnore friends, for he wasmial and kind man who, like t
to Iliram Cranston, of New Yot
as never happier than when he cou
Ssoei one i service, unless perlhahen he could perpetuate a good jotefore the war lie was a planterrkansas, though by birth lie was

entuckian, a member of that We
lown family to which Vice--Preside
ichard M. Johnson, the slaver
ecumusel, belonged. During the w
a served as a Colonel in the Confe
ate army and afterwards removLouisville, where he kept the Gi
ouse in an old-fishioned way, whkough very pleasant to all. his gues
as probably not very profitableimself. During his residence
ouisville he took an active part)litics, though never himself a can
ito, and it was he who put it in
p head of Dr. Blackburn, by mea
a practical joke, to become a can<

Ite for governor. He was a bu
okor on at the St. Louis conventii
1876, and when Mr. Watterson w

ected chairman General Wi. Pr(
n says that Colonel Johnson offer
write Mr. Watterson's speech f
in. When Colonel Johnson -hiii8hed he handed his manuscript
r. Watterson-so goes Gene
reston's story-and Mr. Wattorso
ter reading several lines, said :
"Jils, 'w-i-c-h1' does not spi

- Why don't it?" asked the Colon(
"Because it doesn't," replied N
a tterson.
"Well, all I have to say," said t>lon1l, "is that imiy Uncle Di<>hnson always spelled it that waid it made him Vice-President of t1
nited States, and if you are going
so infernally particular you cirite your specell for yourself," ai
ith t?iat ho tore up the speech ai
ft the brilliant journalist to st.rugg
one through the difficult task
aking capital for Mr. Tilden withoeceminag to do so.

BRIBED BY A Kiss.-A temperani
Dturer who has been at work in ti
wnis up the Hudson has been givimreporter' a page. from his early eie.ince in Michigan. Previous to 11rival in a small town where he inded to do seine work, the boys hi~reed among themselves to go 'to t]coting, but not to sign the pledge' appealed in vain for recruits in t1
mllperance. Not a man would mov
t this stage of the proceedings t~lie of the town sprang to her fe
id cried out: "Boys, this is real
o bad. Won't you sign the pledgeot a soul moved from his seigain the fair belle appealed to teni's better niature, but it was ofrail: they had p)romnised th
ouldn't sign. Finially the lady sal,
[Bys, I'll kiss the first man w:
gns the pledge." At this junctu
jumped. a tall backwoodsman a1
'aingly exelaimed: "Siss, I'm yickleberr.y. Whar's yer pledgelIe brave girl kissed the fellow, al

oeicering~which followed made t
milding rattle. This incident biro
e ice, and before the reformer hI
ft tihe towni nearly every one h
mned the ribbon.

-A Rome (Newv York) mani we
>mel tir'ed a gry to dinner. .]
ok his se table and saw wi
lighit Is 'i6'te vegetables ai
eat before him. It was a temptii
past ijud lie lolngod to got in mnedi~. -le spread his napkin in his lailped himself to a piece of fish a1
scovered, ho that it was simi:
ax. le drew the chicken to h,
Id commenced to carve it, only1(d that It, too, was wax. The po0ies, the tomatoes, the beans, t
as, etc., etc., all turned to wax
5 touch. Inl blnk dismay hie turn,the (demure face of his wife for t
Eplanation. A ripple of laught

as her reply. She had a talent I
ax-works, and lie had froqueni>asted that lie could invariably tollglanice that her wvork was artifici

lisa was the wvay she proved that
midn't. He acknowledged the coi

te potatoe,s, tomatoes, etc., and moe
presented .his pocket-book to I
complished spouse.

EXPERENOE TEACHE.-A fontan,lI wishing to. obtain. board for
ifo and family in Jhe .countryirected to a neat-looking fartn-ioi

apt by an old farmer andi his wife.

riefinspectiodi satisfied him that I

lace would suit him. "But nlow

>the terms" he said. "Wna

rawled the farmer, "you have

uihdr'en, you say ?" "Yeos, sir." 'T

Id man reflected a few moments a

loll replied: "Last year I took oh

ron at half price. Do you see thi

'ar trees and berry bushes? Wa1ts year I will charge foil pricemo young'uns, and throw in your wv

nd yourself for nothin'."--Portla

Idver'tisr.
A GOOD.LIVER.LIe always kno'

y his appeasrance. A man who. lia

amfortably at- honio, has goed d
ers, etc. will alwRys shoW it In'

erson. Bunt there is another Jiver' m<

niportfuit to mana-~lt a the hAD LIV

-the liver that should :regu'late
!hole system . If-.that Is out of I

ian as good f1er nothinmg-cani enj
othingto rttore It. to, healthj

iir. 1 ter's Lyvr Ville. Afewdo

lii relieve yott. t19~
Ae

-TTT'S'
311-

be-IlNTitODUCED, 1865.
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A TORPID LIVER
he is the fritful sottre of many discairce, prowl.ter nent amng which are
le DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACIHE, COSTIVENESS
no DYSENTERY, B:LIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER,
Lit, JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-
he PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

(SYMPTOMS OF AI TORPID LIVER.
S
Los of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
aro costive, but someimee alternate with
loosoness, Pain In the Head, accompaniedti with a Dull sensation in the back part,Faan

(1 in'thiright side and under tho ehoulder-iid blde, ffullnss titer~eating, with a~~dis .,
yolination to exortion ofbody oriind, Irri.hle tability of tempor, Low spirita, Loss ofh Mniemory, with a feeling of having noglected

Oil0 ome diuty, General weariness; Disines,
to Fluttoring at the Heart,Dots befoie tho
SC eycs,Yellow Skin, Headache genorally
rd over the right oyeRiestletsnossat-night
ir with fitful dreams, highly colored Urino.

IF THESE WARNINGSARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
l" are especially adapted to such
W cases, a single dose effects

a such a change of feeling as to
AstonIsh the sufferer.

1 TUTT'S PILLS. reconpouuded from substances that arefresa any properties that can inarelil the moat delicate orsanivtntlon,. TheySearch (Slvause, Parity, anid Inviigoratethe sntUro Nyetem. By relieviug the en.l1- gorged Liver, they cleanse tle blood
lt fren poisonous hunors, and thus Impart

Of health and vltality to the body, causingof th ,owels to act naturally, without
air whichItno one can feel well.

A Noted Divine saysIl Dr.Tfrsefe ito ten years I he ee,

tp.an our Pils wero rcommended tones f used

- gthem (bnt with little d,t). b am now a Well man,

haego appetite, digetonperact. rezulas stols,

to 50 one.and Ihave Sined raortygounuselidtloa.

Wiey are wnt thi wegt nKKl

aRE. J. F. HAYWSO oDtl, Ky
to"TUTT'S PILLS.
S first effect i to Increase the Apotit ,and caus the body to Take oi i'lesh, thus the

'i- srte.isneurhed, and b thir Tonle Ac-

r tion on the R)igestivo "rgann, Regular

S e produced.HAY D
as D$ar5uo ap r1 BAYWnnaOODsly

O OF NEW YORK, SAwY-

,d( F"Few diseases exist that cannot he rolioved by re.

staring the Liver to its normal functionsand for

~rthis purpose no remedy has ever poop invented that

ibaa as happy an effect a. ABN8PILLS.,

to SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
IllOce 35 Murray Sitreet, New York:IP Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infr-li, rnation and Useful Receipts" will beinailedfreaon application.

.HTUTT'S HAIR DYES

.QA DAPLO IW cange toa Gwse
patIA batal loraplctiotins )Yt"Iu m.and io

to asHarmnless as sprintg waiter. SolbyDuit, or

30i -10
ag I]8TT]']E?]J ].300RL2.
is - Simplo, Convenient, Neat Yond-o Cheap. Every busines manId should have one.

SNO INK OR PEN REQUIRED.
o.

i1 The undersigned is prepared to
flo rde Tn1i,flres. Samples can be soon at

t. aniy time. E. S. CHIANDLER,
o0 Juno 14-3mos. Aet

OR a cool Lemonade or Ice Sod,
CRear ofMakt
orPALMETTO 110USE,

id
lie UNDER THE WINNSBORO HOTEL,oHABENICIIT'S OLD STAND.

id.. -

I WOULD inform my friends and tho
ntL public in general that I will be
Ic found at the above stand at all seasL'onablo

husrady to wait on them. With an
igoxperienco of thirty Odd yea.s in tho

(8 business, I guarantoa to servo all kinds
IIof drinks in a mannor that will suit the
lytaste of ovory ono.

to MIINT JULEP8 A SPECIALTY.
A choico stock of WVines, Liquors and

atCigars always on hand. Give me a call.
J.~CLENDINING.tie juno 7-3mos

er
rURagood drink-Lemonade,

aUFMint Julep, or any other de,
h.lghtful Spring .Beverage, call at
e MORNING STAR SALOON,
I), Roar of Town Hall.

us TAX RETURNS.
71HE County Auditor, or an assist'ant,I. will be at the following plaoos onhe- the days designated, for the purpose of

ids recoiving returns of the taixpayers of the

as county, for tho next fisoal year, yiz.1s0 W dward's, June 6 and 1
A Ridgteway, June 9 and 10,
lie iltthowood, Juno 11 and 12.

as Gladden's Grove, June 18.
,a Caldwell's Stora, Juine 14.

Ix Durham's, June 18 and 17.

Jninille, Juno 25 and 28. -1- Montloe ap June 27 and 28.
mn Feastorvi fl. Juno 80 and July 1,

al, Wbite Oak, ti1 3.

ror The office a' thls plaoo (Winnsboro)

Ife will be open from 1st to 5th Julne, amli

nd from 4hto 20th July. Eaoh taxpayer isrequlred to make return on ot of allrol and personal p'operty
yJa owned or controlled by t em

,es June 1st. All oltizons bot*eors

in- the ages of twenty-ono andt si,tisyears, except those 'exempt bylaw,. lrerequired to make return of theIr 'ol11,ro After the 20th July, apenalt off ora cent. attaehes. , N.WW 18
ho may 6.txtf. Count Aditor
~NOWOOnapWQkER

08 Nhe tand&Cot

Ayer's Ague Cure,
-;

For Fovor and Agno Lrtormittont HoveChin Foer, etomitten( Fever,Dumb AgudPeriodioalor 1ilious Fever, &.,and indoodall the affeotions which ar}se from malari.
ous, marsh, or miasnatio poison
This is a compound remely, prepared with

scientillo skill from vegetale ingredients, whijt
rarely fails to cure the severest cases of Chille
and Fever and the concomitant diserders. Such
a remedy the necessities of Irifr peopfe In mla-
rious districts deinand. Itogroatsuperoirity
over aly other medlicine yetdi ecovered for the
cure o lIntormittents is, that s eonainhns no qui-
nine or mineral, and those who take It are tree
from danger of quinism or any injurious effects,
and are as heilihy after using it as before. It
has been extensively enployed during the last
thirty years in the treatment of these distressing
disorders, and so unvarying hae been its success
that it has gained the reputatfon of beinginhlif
lible. It enn, therefore, be saibly recommended
as a sure remedy aid speciflo for the Fever and
Ague of the West, and the Chills and Fever of
the South. I. counteracts the miasmatio poison
in the blood, a ad fnees the system fr"m its i tt..
once, so that fever and ague, shaker or chills,
once broken ip by it, do not return until the
disease is again contracted.
The great varlYty of disorders whidch arise from

the irritation of this poison, such as Neuralgia,
Ithetunatism, Qout, YIeadache, Blindness,
Toothachu, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-.
pitatlon, Splenlo Affections, Hysterics, PaIo
in the ltowels, olio, Paralysis, and desange.
of the Stomach, all of which beconme internit.
tent or periodical, have no speedier remedy tItan
AYt':s Aouu CunrE, which cures them all alike,
and protects the system from ttture attacks. As
a prcveutivp., it is of immense service in these
communities where Fever and Aguo prevnita, as
it stays the development of the disease if takers
on the first approach of the premonitory symp.
toms. Travellers and temporary residents are
thus enabled to defy these disoriera, and few
will ever suffer if they avail themselves of the
protection this remedty affords.
For Liver Conpiafnts, arising from torpidity,

it is an excellent remedy ; it stinvaites this organ
Into healthy activity, and produces many remark-
able cures where other medicines thil.
Prepared by Dr. i C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWr; LL, MASS.

SOLD BY ALL DIRUGOISTS EVIKYWHRR1,

FIRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes Cream Choose,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Bost Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Male
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Smoking Tobacco--

DurhIam's bests
Ch6wing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and.
Tomatoes, Mixed ,Pickles, Chow

Chowv and Pepper Sauce.
ALSO,

A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of wvhi'dh will be sold cheap for
Caah.

nov 9 D. RI FLENNIKEN.
FOR HEALTHf

AND PLEASURE
-GO TO-

PATTERSON'S cELEBnATD SPRINGS,'
Those springs are situated four miles4

south of' Shelby and six miles north of
Whitaker's, on the Air-Line R. RI. Theminoral waiters are sulphur and chaly-beato. The p)roperties of .hoasulphur are
ron, sulphur and miagnepia. Prop-ertiescombined are benetioial to all diseases,
and never fail to oure tho moat obstinate
cases, as many wvill testify. The ehaly-beato waters cannot be surpassed, havingwrought many almost miraculous eures.Theso colebrated Springs are now open
and the prices are in reach of all-havingbeen greatly reduced this season.
Bathing houses, eroquet grounds, ten

pin alloy, and other amusements and.
attraetions free for visitors. Hacks run-
ning from this plae will meet visitors at
Shelby or at Whuitaker's, on the Air-LineR1.R. upon short notice to the Proprietor.

RATEs OF BOARD.
Per day - - - - $1.25
Per week -

, 7.00Per month ------ ----20.00Per month for2 or more months 18.00
Children and servants half prfee.For further partieulars. address

W. G. PATTERSON, Prp'r.,
may 17-tx3mo Shelby,N.0 .

SMITH'S WORM OIL

ATHliss, GIA., Deooitbr s, 18fs-A few nights since I gave my son one dose'oitthe Worm 011. and the next day he passed. iglarge worms. At t,he same time I gave onedose to my little girl, four years old, and shepassed so worms trem 4 to o inohese10
WORM OIL for sale b
Ppare y Dr. E. S. LNDON, ha Qa
wily

PUJRE WIIITfQIL.
---50 DEGR1l28 7Ig3 TENT..
WEOrecomme iie fas clear and white as wt6oogculy
gives a bi-illiant 11h, vt)v
odor. Tr'fit. The~$ a s1 li
ever. , MDATY1O

YELLOW FEVER--BLACK VOMIT
-It is too soon to forget tho ravages of th1Ia

Werible (ist .eo, which11 will no doubt rtuarn inat more tia llgn:l.,, t1nt i rulent lormn t.the fall
ntuI!tti of 1sIt9.
MINISHLLL'S IHEPATINE, a r"elnedly dlscor.

cred Ini Saullherti Nubia lnud used with suchwonde-rful re-silts in South America where the
most aggravated eases of fever are found,cautses from one to two ounces of bile to )oilteretr or stlinllno from the blootd eat.i111110It
passe.; through the liver, as loug as an excess
of bile exists. By its wlondorfIul atton Oin theLiver and Stomach the 1PrPAT(N1: not. only pre-vents to t certainly any kint of Fever and
lilack Vomit. but also cures He:ttdache. Consti-
pation of the Bowels, Dyspepsla and all.lalarlial dicseases.
No owte necd feir Yellow Fever who willexpel Il 'Yatliiatl Poison and excess of bilefrotn the blood by lIsling IANI a:ai,s J1".:P.rINs.,which is sold by all li uggists in 2. centt and$1.00 bottles, or will be sent by express by theProprietors,

A. F. I EltIELL & CO., Phila., Pa.

Dr. Pemborton's Stillingia or Queen'sDelight.
tf''ho reports of wondrful cItres of Rhetma-tlsml, Scrofula,' Satlt lthcum, 8yplhills ancer,Ulcerband Sores. that come from al, parts ofthe oountry, are not only remarkable but asillraculous as to bo douljted was it, not for thoabundance of proof.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &o.
CASE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON.

KINosToS, OA., Septenber 15, 1871.
GlNTS :-For sixteen years I have been a greatsuiferer fromn Scrofula in its most distressingforins. I have been contllned to my room anultbcid for Ilifteon years Witih scrofulous uleCra.tions. The most approverl remedies for sich

vases had been used, ar the most eminentUphlyslelanll. consulted, Without anl decidedbenllt. Thus prostalllted, tilstressed, despond.Ing, I was advised by )r. Ayer, of 1loyd Coin-
ty, (la., to commlence the use of your CompoundExtract Stillingta. Latngungei1s as instui ctent
to describe thiu reltef 1 bithlred frol tho use ofthe Stilli"la as it is to convey an adequateIdea of the Inttensity of may suffering beforeusing your niedlcine ; sullellt, to say, 1 ltuan.
tontt all ot tier remedit.s and continued the useof ) our Extract of Stillingia, until I ean saytruly "I anm cured of all paIn," of all disease,wihli nothing to obstruct, thleacti pursuilt ofIny professlon. More than eight 1luoiths haveel:ip.iet since this remtarkable cure, withoutaly ret.Irn of the disease.
For the truth of the above statement, I referto any gentleman in Bartow County, (Ia., andto the Imeinbo a of the bar of Cherokee Circuit,who are acttllilted with Ine. I shall everremain, wit I tie deepest grat.itude,Your Obedient. servant,

J. C. BItANSON, Att'y. at Law.
A MIRACLE.
WlST ]'oINT, 0'A., Sept. 10 1870.(NS'rS:-11y uaughter was taken on tle 25t1hday of .111110, 1868, with what was supposed to beAcute Hietmaltism, and1i was t.reated for thesamie wili 11o Sucebs. InI March, followingpieces of bone Legal) to work out of the rigtarml, and continued to appear till all the 11o11rolt, the elbow to tihe shtutier joint caole out.Atany jieces of boite came out of right foot andleg.'. he case was t,hen pronounced oll ofV hite Swelling. After having been confinedihoit six years to her be(, .An the case cotY-sidered hoheless, I was induiCet to try )r. Pemn-bertolns's Compound Extract of Sttilingia, and

was so well satisfied with Its effects that I havecontinuled the use of it uiitil the present.My dltughter was continetl to her bed about.six years belore she sat uip or even turned overwitltout, help. She now sits tup all day, andsewsmllost of lier titnC-has waked across the
room. tlier general health ts now good, and Ibelieve she will, as her limbs gain strength.walk well. I attribuite her recovery, witI theblessing of God, to the usO of your inyaluableledlelie.

With gratitude, I am, yours:9 truly,
W. B.-LiI,ANTON,

WxsTi POINT, (Ia., Sept. 16, 1870.GINTS :-The above certilleate of Mr. W. B.Blanton we know and certify to as being true.The thing is so ; hundreds of the most respect-ed citizens will certify to it. As much referencecan be given awmay be required.Yours truly,
CI,AW i ll) & WALKIt, Druggists.I1ON. 11. 1). WIlLIAMS.

Uw" DR. PEMIIERTON'S S'ILLINGIA is pre-pared by A. F. M tiRElLf & CO., Phila., Pa.Sold by allI'retggssts in St.00 bottles, or sentby express. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.
Send for ook-"CUrlo's Story"-free to all.Medicines snt, to poor people payable in instal-mlents.
Ilay a1

TiE FRIEND OF ALL i

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS I!
"I hlad no appetite; Holloway's Pills
ve0 110 1a Iearty 0110."
"Youlr Pills are mlarvolous."
"I send f'oranothor box, and hoep thorn

in the 110us8."
"Dr. IIolloway has ourod my headache

that was chlronie.
"1Igave one of your Pills to my babofor cholera morbus. Thie dear little

thling got well in a day."'
"My nausea of' a morning is now

cuAred."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment

cnred ma of noises in tho head. I
rubbled some1 of your Ointm,ent behlind
thle Cfars and tile noise5 has left."
"Send mel two boxes; I want one for a

1)o01 famnily."''I eloso a dollar; your pr1iOe is 25
cents, but the medicine to me is worthl adollar."
"Sond me flyvo boxes of your Pills,"
"Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for chlills andfoyer."
I have over~200 such tostimlonials as

thlese, but want of spaceocompels ine to
conclude.

FoR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,
And all eruprtions of the skin, this Oint..
ment is most inlvalulable. It does notheal externally ailone, but penetrateswithI the molist, searching effects to thever'y rcot of evil.
1IOL,LOWJAY'S OINTMENT'.
Possessed of this remedy, every mnnmay be own doctor. It may bo rubbedintdi 1.he systemn, so as to reachl any in-

ternal complaint; by thlese means, cures
sores or ulcerst in theo throat stomach,lhver, spinIe or' other paris, It is an in.fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contracted or stiff joints, gout, rheuma-tisum. and all skin diseases.
IMPonITAN'r CAUJTTON.--NOnO ar'e gemtina tIn.lessthe aignature ofrJ. IIAYDooE. as agent, fortile Unite States surlrounds each box of 1'illsantl CiItment,. Boxos at, 25 centf, 612 cent,s, and
ri'' Thoro is consliderablo saving by takingt,le larger sizes. LOILO\VAY k00.,

fob 5-lyNew York.

THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WiTH IMPROVED ROLL.

MANUFACTURED BY

J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSBORO, S. C.

The stibscriber,bas had fity years
experience in tho gin businoca.

julno 14-Smos M:L IO T

CZ 1WAND HAY.
* -0---

TUST ReCceIved-~.at the old sta'nd of T.JR. obertson5,000 pounds Timno-thy and Clover Hay. Two Oar Loadla

NORTH CARiOLINA CORN.

All of which will bo Bold vor cheap forCASH, -

mech 22 31iV n u..m Llm


